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To Our Subscribers.

Examine,Your Label !

It will show you the month and year up to

which your subseription ispaid. If your sub-
scription is soon to expire, please send us
ono dollar for a renewal al once, that we may
send you the paper right along. Bend in

enewel without delay.
—L. A. Wooster is our general age*, lotus-

tor, and collector, for the southern and west-
ern portion of the County.

ItZ;PrBL/CAN PRIMARYELECTION.

The Republican electors of the First-Ward;
Towanda Borough, are hereby notified that a

primary election wiU be held at the Inter-
national House. on Saturday Sept. 3d,..1881,

for the choice of two delegates to represent
said Ward in the Republican County Conven-
tion to be held It the Court House in To-
weeds, on Tuesday September 6, 1881. The

Primary election will be organized at6-o'clock
p. m., and be kept open continuously toclose,
at S'O'cloelt p. m. A prompt and full attend-
ance i 3 tiqUested

J. Howous,
L. HAiuuß,

SavEncooL.
Vigilance Committee

The Band Convention. at Stevensville. Pa.,
will commence on the 12th of September in-

stead of the 10th.

iiCti. C. H. Wright, of the %. E. Church
ti i place, and Rev. U. N. Lesko. of Blom.
bur?, exchanged pulpits on Sunday 1a4t..-

. . .

11,..v. C. T. Hallowell on Sunday lat.t at the

Baptist church, preached an able and a.m.

Yincilig sermon on the Bible and ite etaitua

us tha revealed Word of God.

Church of the Breasiala (ULiveisalist,) Rev,

Taylor,'Fastor, at 10:3J a. m., Subject,
"Free Truth, the Way to true Freedom." No
evening services..

Dr. Parsons and E. L. Davenport ofCanton,
engaged in a matched gameat glass ball
;hooting on Monday of last, week. Dr. Par-
bona -broke 13 and Davenport 10 out of 25
balls each. • , •

he Sullivan County Agrieulturl. Society

will hold theirFairest DuShore October 11th,
12th and 13.1.1 Mitt will be the week follow-

Mg thecanton Fair, and e%hibitore can easily
gtt from one to the other. ,-.-

The now comet was visibleio the naked eyo

on Suuday eveiiing last for the first time. It
could be plainly .seen atabout 9 o'clockin the
north-western horizon just below f. 116 • big

dipper. '

Mrs. S. M..ilowland,a worthy Jady ofAus-

tinville, a sister of Alva M. Cori:Len Superin-
tendent 'of the Poor house, died suddenly on
Sunday last. Rev: Dr. Taylor, of this place
administeredThe funeral riles on Tuesday.

Mr. L. H. Kilmer, of Hornhrook rold 'on
Monday td the Jordan Meat ,2narket, a five
months calf weighing 420 lba: Allowing 80
pounds, the weight of the calf when dropped,
the gain in weight has been nearly,6vo and

a half pounds perday for 150 days.

We aro indebted to Mr. John W. Kline,
butcher, for a sample of his unequaled bolo-
gna FauEago, and it n•a3 a good-sized sample

"liberal chunk" in fact—and of Aelicions
-taate—and flavor. Thanks. John; you make
1;8 fed that life is not an empty void, after
'all—at least, fur the inner-man.

`lre. 0. if. Bird, of Forks township Sullivan
county, who strayed away from her home in a
partially deranged condition, on or.augut the
-13th inStant,has not yet been found. Thorough
search has been made for her fu all direc-
tions. The probabilities are that'she will not

be 'found alive.

The Lellaysviller Adrerliso• states that.one
of the young ladie.a of that village went to To-
wanda the other day :to have her picture
taken. When the artist showed her the
"proot" and asked her how she liked it, she
plainly remarked that "ho had put too darned
much Month onto it to suit her."

The Excursion to New York and return under
the auspices of Tunkhannock Presbyterian
church, will leave Sayre at 4:45 a. m., Tues-
day:Sept. Gth. Tickets good toreturn by any

train within 10 days. Faro frOm-Sayre to N.
1., and return SG; Ulster, $5.65f--posfanda,
$3.20. •

110 fur Watkins! Germalis; taw] Excur-
&ion, Friday, August 28th. Are you going?
The Wind boys aro deserving of encourage-
ute:tt. Make one of the number to swell the
aggregate of thci excursionists, and urge

others to go. The-fare for the. round trip is
low and all can afford topay it and make the
uterprise a paying one for the band.

A former resident of this county who has
been absent twenty years, now residing at
North Aurora, Illinois, writes: `Miming read
your paper for the past few years and bellev-
lug it aims to follow the true RoPti6lican
principles, also giiing the news from )ny na-

tive place. I encloie subscription Tor the

nit year." 1..
Miss Lida Watkins, of Milan, a former pit-

of the Susquehanna Collegiate,lnstitute,
r.cd Ist( r one-of the corps of teachers in that

,popular school, is now engaged as a teacher
of music in the Palatinate College, prosper-

ous school in Lebanon county, this State,
'Having been at homefor a short, vacation, oho
returns toresume her duties this week.

Company A:, 9thRegiment, 2r. p. ofPenti.„
Captain J. A. Wilt, left for Wilkes-Barre on

last to attend the regular Annual
Encampment of the Third Brigade, which
is reimposed of five regiment' and corn=
!Lauded by Ch.lieral 3. It. Seigfricd. While
therellit Annual inspection will take place
mid the regiment will be mustered for pay.
rhe pay has been increased by the new

law to $.1.50 per per f:,ay for 'privates, and
pri.portionately.for officers, and the time Paid

r is live days instead of Utica as farmerls,.

The:Germania Band Excursion to Watkins
(itila takes place on Friday next, and pro=
ini,es to be a grand success. As al prelude
to what will be one of the most enjoyable
ro.cldellghtful affairs ofthe season, ajmusical

wi:l be tendered our Citizens and the
t.hlie generally Thursday evening, when the

Land will give auother of their open air-con.
ett ts in the Park. Eighteen members of the

:pl,Lizi.ljen will be present and take part
io the -performance. The following is the
pr,-.grainme: • I•

1. March—Mexico.—M. Het:Emily.
2. Selection—Hot Codlinti.—Byer,
3. Waltz —Smiler.—Spary.
4. Polka—XylophonSolo.—Stobbe.

Charles Liutry.
5. March—American 1.1n0.—1. P. Baker.,

Pk.lka—Lin-ta.-I.llontrord: I
7. Waltz —Gerroania.—Lumbyo.
Mr. CharlesLantry, of WaverlY. hatikindly

Nuilaitet red to play a Xylophone Solo at this
CoLeert.'

A i.vw (utiir.any lest week completed!( the
I,Lrchuse c,f ;o,(Ooacresof timber and-coal I

song the south e•set branch of •Pine
cr. ek, Tioga county. comprising the, Herdic
at. 3 tv.o other tracts. Theagent of the cora-
-1 :.1.) 'AILS in Canton a few days since, and ex-
I I.(m.t.d the opinion that a railroad from this
vlace to the mines tiouldbe built. Theyhave
I.lready opened a eIX foot vein of coal and
u ,bh to reach the Northern Central at this,
the nearest practical point.—Canton

If the opinion of,the agent referred tershall
ut.V(lcorrect, it will be likely to insure the
building of a road from Canton to Tosiarida.

On Monday eight lust, a flue black borax
vshi«.l at $200), and &doable dunces and fly

t. were stolen from the barnofEdwin'Elslt-
%)l,, in Wysoz. Pa. The same:night a Wagon
vva,, stolen from Dr. Madillortheiame place:
Tiie thief borought the property to the town
ofTiOga, where it was rotted on the premises
of Murray Doane, near HyaWs Ferry. 'by

Burns, of Towanda, and SheriffRobert-
eon yesterday. far. Doane says that a man
Lrought the property to his place, and he ic-
-er.acd him of stealing it, and that he immedi-
ately skipped out, leaving the property in his
possession. The thief hasnot beentfound.—
Otrego Times. •

Rogue Certifleqtes. -

It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to be
'made of wonderful foreign roots, buks,
and puffed up by long bogus certificates of
pretended miraculous cures, but ,a Wimple,
pure, effective medicine, made of well-known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its OWEI
certificates by its cures. We refer, to HopBitters,. the purest. and, best of medicines.bee another column.—Republican. A2,4-2c

rxasoaraz.'
—Hon. W. T. Davis, returned from the sea

shore on Friday last.
—Mts. JudgePitt and child of Philadel-

phia is visiting friends in town: •

--Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mix, iitient lastweek
at Asbury Park and OceanOrove. .

—Mr George Stevens, who hadligbt at-
tack of malarial fever, is ably to be out again.

Addle •Orcntt is _visiting Miss Elide
Ellenberger at the Fish Ponds.

—Mr. John H. Kingsbury, of Washington Is
in town. •

—Mrs. 0. E. Gladding and child, Are
lig Igo; Madding', parents, Mr. and hire.
W. G. ',digit..
r ldies.Emma Brewere a talented elocution-

ist, of Delaware county la 'letting Mr. and
Ire. Alger.
—Mr.and MN. OrriulDeLano and son Saf-

ford from New York, have gone to Saratoga
fora week. • •

lie—F. G. Garpentef; C i)tain of the byciole
club, Wilkes-Barre, was in town on Bator-
illy negotieting the ea e of bysieles.

-Idr.R. R. Wilson the Troy correspondent
of the Elmira Free Press was in town last
week.

—Mr. N. W. Lano of Burlington, was a wel
come caller at the llimraucast Wilco on Mon
day. ,_

—Prot Albert, the new Principal of the
Graded school, and hie I.ittleaoh are atopplag
it the Weed House.

—Mrs. Cyrus D. Camp of Taukhannook has
been visiting.ber Oster Mrs. I.:J. Spaulding
and hertrother E. J. Angle Esq. -

-r ake. P. P. Barns ofBurlington was visit-
ing her sisters, Mrs. I. M. Campbell and Miss
Frank Morley, on Second street, last week.

-Dr. C. W.,l;trown; a brother of Mrs. Goo.
V. Myer of Tinranda, has ,been pointed
Health Officer of Elmira.

—Mrs. Heath, a sister of Mr. A. 3.Fieber,
and two sons, of Philadelphia, are visiting at
the home) of the latter in this place. •

—Mr.. Hiram Sweet and wife, of Monroeton,
started onTueadas "for an extended western
tour. While absent they will visit Chicigo
and other western cities.

—Mountain Lake is a familiar resort for
pleasure seekers. This pleasant spot is visit-
ed almost dailyby parties from different sec-
tions of the county.

—Mr. rtid Mrs.B. B. HoHOU, JohnBuinmers
and Nathan Cranmer, ofMonroeton, wont on
an ~escuision to the Thousand Isl ands, on

Theadarlast.,-.Rev.FatheraHealy President of George-
tOwu College D. 0., is spending a shed time
with Rev, Chas. F. Kelley, the eloquent pas-
tor of 83. Peter and Paul church of this plan.

—Mrs. JehnieF.Snell, the gifted writer of
Milan; Pa., made a visit for observation at
the Poor House -Farm Burlington, on
Thursiday, of last week. •

—O. 51. Decker has gone to New York for
a 'two weeks pleasure end business trip.
Mrs. Decker and the children have been
spending tho summer with Mrs. Decker's

•

mother in New York. -

--Charles F.'Brown, only sonof S. M.Brown
of this place, having completed a term of five.
years enlistment in the regular army,' and
been honorably discharged, is at home on a
visit to his parents.

—Miss Ida Morgan has closo her first term
of school near Moroeton. The patrons of
the school seem more- than satisfied
with Mies M., as a teacher, which is very
encouraging to her. •

—Mrs. Peet and' her • sister Miss Gleason,
who have. spent -the Past two months with
their mother and sister in Brooklyn N. Yi,
Warnedon Monday laid. Mrs. Feet willre-
sume her,place as teacher of piano music at
the Institute. .

—Robert Williams, son of IL N. Williams,
Attorney-at-Law, started for West Point ac-
companied by his father on Wednesday morn!
ing to undergo his first examination befoie
entering ,the 11. H. Military Academ. as a
cadet.

Shaw, wife and daughter, loft
for New York on Wednesday. and expect to
take passige in the new steamer Catalonia
for Europe on Saturday. We hope they may
have a safe and pleasant journey and a safe
return. •

—Mr. John Smith, who for the vest three
years has been an employe of F. P. Grady,
merchant tailor, left yesterday morning, for
his home at Beaver 'Meadows, Carbon
where be Will spend a short period rusticat-
ing. Mr. Smith iiktends working 'under',in:
stractions at cutting and coat making the
coming fall andwfuter, in New York, and we
have no doubthewillmake an excellent work-
man in the new branch of the tailor trade he
isabout to undertake. as he is.a careful, stu-
dious and industrious young man. Mr.
Smith made many friends while in Towanda,
who will join with us in wishing every suc-
cess in his his new undertaking.

Yesterday Sheriff Robertson and Chief of
Police Barns, of Towanda, Pa., arrested in
Newark Valley, William E., Smith, formerly a
baker in this village, for being a deserter from
the Ordnance Department. National Armory,
Springfield, Mass. 4He was a printer, and de-
serted oti the sthof August. He was born
Oowego, but enlisted in the servic6 in Spring-
field, Mass. He was taken,to Springfield last
evening by two officers of United States
Armory sent out to capture him.—Owego
Times.

Quite a good deal of interesthas been man-
ifested this week in the proieedings had at

the Bradford Utilise, South Waverly borough.
in relation to the assessment of damages done
in the constructionof the N. L L. a W. IL IL
through the farm Anown as the Harris Mur-
ray farni. On application of the Blum/ the .
Court at Towanda appointed the following

named.gentlemen: Hon. C. S. Ittiesell, J. H.
Codding, Eaq., George, H. VanDike Edward
-Walk& and William Snyder, commissioners to
view, awes and report_ the damages above
referred to, to the Court at the September
term. " '

The commissioners •taeV for the first time
on Tuesday, and after being duly sworn by
the sheriff, Peter J. Dean, took a. stroll over
the lands.and then convened at the Bradford
House for the purpose of taking testimony on
the value of the lands;-etc. John F. Sander-
son. Esq., of the law firm of Overtoii &Hen—-
derson., appeared as counsel for the petition
ers, the Hurrays, and Messrs. Peck & Overton
appointed by the railroad company. and also
for Hon._A. C.,Howard. of Providence. It. 1.,
who claims to own the land in question, sub-
lett only to the lifd este to of Mrs. Murray,
relict of the lateHarris Murray, deceased.

The testimony ofwitnesses on the question
,

of value of tho land :was amusing, to say tr ite
least, some of them putting the price at $4OO
to - 1500 per acre, and others calling it t from

Noiev-Thres.

Autsissa .Leat Excursion.

$l,OOO to $2,000 pet' acre.- Howiudgmentii dif-
fer! Froin the' points taken by the cot:Oise'.
we opine that along and costly litigstidn in
relation to the ownership or theproperty will
be indulged in ,by the petitioners and Gov.
Howard.

It would not be wise for us now to attedipt
to guess bow the matterwill end, except that
the lawyers will do a great deal of hard work,
and of course be handsomely remunerated
therefor, as they ought.tobe.-- IfaverZy Free
Press.

'the crowded rooms and the brilliant opera-
tions of the surgeon at the Ward House are
amply demonstrating- his eminent
Wm. idarcy testifies over his ovrnn signature.
to having his oyes straightened instantly and
j)erfectly, having cross eyes from infancy..

James 8. Judson also testifies to instant
hearing-after -16 iears total despcss of one

ear.. Nothing hitt the most• scientific moans
can prochice these results. The surgeon will
be at tho Ward House until the 27th lust.,
after that, at the Henry House, Towanda, Pa.

Please remember that Dr. Eakins' othce will
be it theiHenry House after the 27th, Md.

Mr. Isaac Morley, of Athens, celebrated his
ninety-third• birthday on -Wednesday of last
week. His parents were among the earliest
settlers of the county at Athens.' He is still
able to rehearse much of the history of the
present century, find especially that of Brad-
ford county. He is able to walk considerable
distance,- and is -erect, not having to lean

a staff. -

To Glen Onoka, Mauch Chunk and the
Biritchback,is about to be organised, and will
run over the Lehigh Valley Road, on or about
October drat. Bound WO tickets will be
sold at very km rates, geoid to return on any
regular train witign Asp dam

El

upon

Three Bemis- /horsed.
Analarm of fire at about &o'clock on'Wed-

neat,'evening of last week, broughtour Ore-,

men with their engines and hooks and lad-
ders, in quick time. Shebright light directed
them to Third -and chienut streets. The
Naiads had their engine.manned and moving
off within two minutes after the first alarm.
The Franklin, withtheir steamer followed in
quick succession, and the Hooks close upon
their heels. The companieq strived on the
ground in the order named, and made no de-
lay in getting in their work . The Ore origi-
nated in W. A. Decker's barn fronting on an
alley running from Third to Fourth street,
between Chesnut end Boston. Before the
firemen could reach the gibund the fire had
communicated with a small barn belonging
to Q. T. McKinney, across the alley, and-the
barn on the M. Q. Mucus place immediately

I adjoining the Ilecker bani.i, The efforts Of
the firemen were directed to saving C. T. Ile-
Kinney's new house andOtherproperty near-

'

est thefire, which they accomplished hand-
somely. The-banis were entirety consumed.
Mr. McKinnejhad no insurance, and his loss
is about$250.. We have not learned whether
the other parties had any insurance. The

in of the Ore isunknown:
Obihiarif

Hon. Aaron Chubbuck died on Friday lut,
aged 90 years.. His funeral took place at the
M.E. Ohurch, Rome, onSaturday afternoon.
Hr. Chubbuck celebrated his 90th birthday
about three.weeks since, a number of his im-
mediate relativesbeing present at (the houses
of his daughter, Mn. Morey,' inOrwell. Two
aged brothers who survive him were Present,
and met himfor the tut time in life. The
deceased has lived a highly exemplary, hone
orable and christian life, having maintained
a consistent standing in Pe Methodist
Church for more than fifty .He was
chosen Prothonotary of Bradford county and
served a term in that officci, was Associate
Judge of this county for a tenni_ andserved
the townitip of Orwell-as Justice of the
Peace for many years.

Basket Pte-Nte.
Burlington Lodge 904 L. 0. 0. F., will

hold a basket pic-nie at MIN Grove in Bur-
lington, on Wednesday August 31. An ad-
dress on Oddtellowship will be delivered by
Bev. .1.Barton French, of Troy, and other
speakers will. entertain the audience. ,Amuse-
meats, consisting of swinging. a ride to the
County House, and for those who desire to
Join in it, arangenients for! dancing will be
provided. The West Burlington Band wil
enliven the 'occasion rithT good nisic. A
cordfsl invitation is extended to att.

For Salo' .Very Cheap;
A second hand, two horse tread-"power with

thresher and cleaner. Also a large tubular.
steam boiler, rise 4'by '12% feet with
45, 4 inchflues. Addreu or inquire of

Aug 25-4w. E. G. OWEN, Wysoz,

SMITHFIELD.

Mrs. Ann Wood of Smithfield, who has been
suffering for several months, from a cancer,
died Tuesday Aug. 10. The deceased had a
large circle offriends who mourn her death
but rejoice to think the sufferer is at rest.

The Smithfield, Graded School will open
Monday Aug. 29th with E. Z. 'Wood, Principal
and MissesLaura Gerould and Minnie. Jones
assistants.

NEWA_LBAIXY .ZjeB,.

13. D. Steripre ie,now laying the foundation
for hie new hise.

Prof. Glee great horsetamer and
educator has a large class to whom he is im-
parting valuable instruction.

The 3L E. Church held their meeting on
Saturday and;Sunday in the grove near by.
through which flows a lively stream. During
the meeting ttn Sunday, several wore baptized
and several s rinitled. All passed off pleas-
antly. .1

A nice shotier visited us Sunday toward
night, which gave our fields a new lustre.

J. C. Fowler, it running the telegraph'oflice
at Dushore. !

L. Haverty, hsa new blinds on hie house.
We are without a teacher for'eour eohoo

yet, we will haves good oneornoze. *es.
DECIDED AT LAST.

We are glad-to inform the citizens of To-
wanda and the public in general, that the
hind man, from the Great Boston Clothing
House has after all decided to -open one of
their branches in Towanda,' and not in the
adjoining county as supposed by our neigh-
boring towns. We congrattliat. our citizens
on being so fortunate as to have one of those
houses to addto the business of our town.
Wherever one ,of those Branches has- been
opened business becomes lively and every

othex branch of -businesli is stimulated, be-
cause a concern of this kind is stile to draw
trade from 50 miles around, as it has funk-
ties in offering Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
great deal lower than country dealers can
buy them for. That fetches clothing, boots
and shoes, way down at pretty nearly half the
prico we have been used to paying for them
in all other- house?. We do not natter any-
body, bat know that Towandais in need of
such a live concern, and it is safe to say that
after the opening of the Grfat Boston Cloth-
ing House, which will be early 'inSeptember,
everybody, even all the other dealers will re-
joie°at hiving inch alively tune in To 4 ands.
Wait for the opening day in!Mean's Block.

Enronor-ltrxtrzracarr:—lt seems it makes
some difference whose ox is ~gored.r When
Laporte attempts to find fault withi Keleon
Packard for the course ho has pursued_ in•
politics for the last few year's, I think he bad
best lkok to his own record. If lam not
much mistaken it was his going off seeking
a nomination from the Grangers and follow-
ing the lead ofVic:Pilled, that was the cause
of.Powell's election to Congress . If be bad
remained steadfast in hisRepublican princi-
ples and not courted a immirui,tion from the
Grangers it is certain that the people of this
diitrict would not haver been misrepresented
in Congress nor the StattySienate by Demo-
crats. It does not coma with good grace
from Laporte at. this time to !;find faultLwith
Packard for doing what ho;and nearly all the
ring have been doing for Itikle last ten years.

kcant see the; propriety of findini fault with
ono candidate, while others -have done the
same thing ifnot worse. 'lt war well known
at the time that the division of the county
was the real cause of the course that Packard
pursued and that H. N. Williams of Canton,
and V: M. Wilson, of this piano, reputed Re-
publicans, in this part of the county, were
in the same boat with Packard. It is gen-
erally supposed that men mirk for their own
interests and it must have, appenred to Mr.

' Laporte at the time he joinkd the Grangers
and was defeatedby Powell,' that, it was for
his interest, bUt be missed the figure. In

"conclusion I would say that neverhaving held
a county office and having 60111131.11.0 to do'so,
I will be equally as cuurageons as r. L.; and
subscribemyself.. Yonne rely, ,

C. C. Hoosmi.
Aura. Pa., Aug. 22d,1881.

-. Orrin or ftwrinnscari:4lf the Commis-
siopers are acting in good faith for the inter-
estliof the county, .why do they: not radar
and fix the percentage of the . Treasurer be.
fere the Convention, so -.that the candi-
date when asking a nomination may
know'what he is to :.reCeive if elect-
ed? But who can " have :a4r faith that
in case one of their favoritai is elected
they would not immediateltihange it back

s.
to the old figures as Boon election is
'over? Judging the &Pub by ha put. No
sir, their failure to regulate Abe Treasnr er's
per-centage and their bad ipanagement to
making the $40,000.00 loantoit the taxpayers
last year over twenty-five. hundred dollars.
should consign them to ph-VW oblivion: I
expect from what I .bearand the Missing
there is from those upon whosecorns we have
tread, we shall be more than annihilated this
week. but, if wesdo not make goodfrom facts,
figures and records, all we.have said, wewill
come down and own up and leave you to have
-no conadence.i.n us id the.fatpre.

itifotest Comiraistest •
of alldescriptions are relieved" at once, and
speedily caredby Kidney-Wort.: Itseems in-
tended by nature for the care of •all diseases
of the kidneys 'caused by weakness and de-
bility. its groat tonic powers are .especially
Attracted to the removal ot,thil class of dis-
eases. We know of persons that have stiffer-
e4 for thirty rears thathave been perma-
nently cured by taking If.idneyrWort a short.
time. Try it. either liquid* ib7.4sun•

• orysinsista Praise Them- (
"We alwaysreennmend MaltBitters."
"k perfect food medicine.*
"Best nourishing agent " know gv"Women and children take Malt Mere."
"Overcome nerrousness_andsteepiessness."
"Not a vile rum bitterso" '

-"A perfect renovator of exhausted nature."
"Yost successful medicine in the world."

' • Aug 18-4v- -

PLEASANT SIDE. . -

Picturesque doetersksm"—Harrest Some

Suing received anorilha invitation to at-
tend a Harvest Bete Festival at Lime Hill,
on Saturday lasi, 11=rePieselOative young
American indmyself droveBorn to thescene
of action, about twirl* nines tromlioweadsh
The ride in the cool morning air had all the
charmsof novelty, andaras greatly enjoyed
by tiy.cornrale and myself. We sped. Mole
the level data of Wysauking and put the
Miens' broad and fertileacres. Then climb,
tug 'up along the taco of the mountain above
Standing Stone,where •the road , seemed per.
Howdy narrow' in places; we were rewarded
by the view of s landscape of indescribable
Wiliness._ •Three hundred snarly feet below
lay the shining river, Its silvery sheen brok-
en by emerald islands beuing a luxuriant
growth of vegetation. Towanda nestled
cosily in the lap Of, the hills, a veritable
"town- among the hilis by the water-side."
The eurves of the river held in their embrao
green cornfields, wide stretches of golden
stubbleor greet squaresof blossoming buck-
wheat, which filled the air with its honeyed
fragrance. In the back ground were the pic-
turesque' hills, so varied in site and shape.
Some are softlyrounded in form. and sweep
away to the Western horizon 'like the billows
on:billows of- itspetrilied ocean; 'while others
are sharply outlined against thii sky as bold
peaks. with--precipitous bluffs facing the
river. .

- Passing through the thrifty village of
Standing Stone, noticeablefor its many ele-
gant homes. and past the little' hamlet of
Bummerfield, Weheganthe ascent of Frenoti.;
town mountain. The road winds along the
bee of anotheeprocipitons bluffand we have
a view of another landscape of remarkable
beauty. On one side there is a glen where
,we can look down upon thetops of tall trees-

And catch the mule of a tiny rirdet that
leaps the wall of rook in many a glittering
cascade. ' • .

-

-

At the-loot of Lime Hillwe turned abruptly
to the right and drove along a ilnitifes4n o
road, bordered with,trees, and hence a very
cool and inviting dale on a summer day.
There were tangled thickets-of sumac, with a
few blood-red leaves that are the first sign of
Autumn's comingfloat there were luxuriant
ferns of many varieties*'whileox-eye daisies,
golden-rod, gorgeous field-asters and bile
vervain supplied the element of color. '

A half mile ride brought nito the hospits--
ble &main of Mr. Lewis' Biles. Near his
pleasant farm house is it verrlargio spring of
remarkably cold and deliciously Fire-water.
The stream from this spring runs down
through a beautiful glen, until it mingles
with theSusquehanna: We had driven three
miles after leaving thq river to reach Mr.
Bibs' farm; but five ininutes walk from his

took us to the head of theglen, where
we could look downthieugh interlacing trans
and see the river, four hundred feet below.

There is a mineral spring near the head of
the glen which shows deCided traces of iron
and has a not unpleasant alkaline taste. As
I had thehonor of being invited to name this
-romantic ravine, I christenedit "Grximuns,"
and pledged my charming godchild in,a
draught of the,sparkling mineral water. The
name, like beauty, "isitir own*excuse for be-

•for glen means "a narrow, secluded
valley," and burn, "a small stream of water."
There -was also a thought of my own Scottish
ancestry, 'who dwelt in the wild, romantic
glens and beside the swift-flowing burns of
the Highlands, long years before the South-

ron had set his invading foot within those
mountain fastnesses.

To the left of the Glen is a huge, grayrock.
jutting out from the face of the cliff, and
which affords a magnificent view of river and
plain. We could leek down sheer four hun-
dredfeet into the water,and see the fish dart-
ing hither and thither inthe crystalcurrent.
Across theriver and embraced in s graceful
curve of the Susquehanna lay the fertile
fields of Asylub, which. has a history that
reads-like a romance. A large imbiber of
French refugees came to this country and
laid outa city in 1793. Viscount, do Noailles,
Duke De laRochfoucault and Lonis_Philippe,
afterwardKing of France, visited thishater-
Ica spot,: The streetsof the ancient townare
still visible in the country roads that run
across the township, either parallel with or
at right angles to each other. . Hon, Barthol-
omew LaPorte and the Hornets are modern
represensatives of, the polished gentlemen
who infused 'an" element of refinement into
the rude and primitive society of that early
day. . • • r

As Gummi must be seen to be appro.
dated, I must leave it with the hope that all
the readers of the HEFCBLIcaN may visit it
under as favorable circumstances as did your
representative.

The Harvest Home Festival on Lime Hill
was for social pleasure and for the purpose of
raising funds to finish theUnion Church pax-
daily built there. Ina grove near the Cbura
the people assembled to listento one of Boil;
George Landon'il stirring and instructive adt j
dresses. As his entirespeech was well worth
remembering, I will not mar it by a single
quotation. The Wyalusing Cornet. Band, in
their handsome uniforms, enlivened the oc-
casion with some excellent _music. Mr. Dann
of Wyalusing,• who has a very sweet, clear
voice, rendered several solos in a most effect-
ive manner. After the exercises 'in the grove,
a sumptuous feast was spread in the 'Church:
Pretty girls and pleasant matrons presided at
the banquet which theirskillful hands had
prepared. The- tables were tastefully deco-
rated with bouquets of floiers and the feast
was rendered tempting by the exquisite
nicety of its arraigement.'l

It is a goodly sight ito see so many people
come together for any good puipose. The
friendly hand-clasp and cordial greeting will
go a- long way to build a house wherein to
worship the Master, whose name isLove. I
met many oldfriends and made severalpleiw
ant acquaintances. Among the former were
Mr. and Mrs. Butts. ,active and useful mem-
here of society on LIMO Hill, end the vener-
able mother of Mr. Butts. who resides in a
charming homein Wyoming county. There
Were also Mrs. MargaretLyon au d her daugh-
ter, Miss Nancy. -The latter was one of the
Siest teachers and mathematicians in Brad.'
ford c ot:10y until failing healthobliged her to
give zip her profession and'seek the more
genietclimile of Florida. 'daring severalpast

winturi. There were Mr. and IlTni. Lewis
Bileiand their ih teresting family-4 all active
in•good works—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mowrey,
Mrs. E. IL Vaughn, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Books-
fellow, Mr. N. N. Frazer and mother, of Wye-
lasing; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blackman and
MissSue. Hillis, of Towanda, and scores of

Ober. whomI didno tknow.
The feitivities were kept up all the eve-

ning; bat as your correspondent had the
wholesome dread of those narrow "N arrows"
at Bummerfield and Standing Stone. I took my
departure at a comparatively early hour.

With 'inlay good wishes for the success of
the noble object which drew so many excel-
lent people together for a Harvest Homeres-

tiv271), I would take this opportunity of thank-
i all for the courtesy shown me as a tore-

i Melly° of the ExPiniacui. M.L. B.

ea 1 ' '
Tirturzsrmis, Gloucester Co.,N. J.

This is to certify that Dr. Clark johnuces
Indian BloodSyrup bas'entirely coxed me of
Biliousness. I recommend its use to suffer-
lug humanity. hum= Mzua. :

Bet Hack 42, Years.-
"I was troubled for many years withKidney

Complaint, Gravel, sc..; my blood became
thin; I was dull and locative; could hardly
-Crawl about; was an oldi, worn out man all
over could get nothingto help me. until I
got Hop Bitters, and now am a boy
My blood and kidneys are all right, and I am
as active as amanof SO. although I am 72,
and I have no doubt it-will do as well for
others of my age. It lis worth a trial-
-(Father.)—Bunday Memory. •A25.2a.

.17teKeg to MeaWs.
Have you found the key toperfect health

and strength? It is gidney-Wort, the only
remedy that overcomes at once the inaction
ofthe kidneys and bowels. It .purifies the
blood by ckwasing the system of foul humors
and by giving strengtlr.to the liver, kidneys
and and bowels toperformtheir resigns func-
tions. Bee displayed advertisement.

"I have suffered beyond endurance." "My
life has been a burden to me." "I have been
deniedthe pleasures of society." Extracts
from testimonialsof those cured of skin and
scrofulous humors by the 13uticurallemedies.sae 18-4w.

She only_absolnte specigo we know of for
messing, snuffing and choking catarrh or
head colds 1•Sanford's Dulled Cure, which
for the small nun of $1 affords instant relief
andjw4Wriably cnres.—Jfedicat2lnim

Ang 18-4w:
Consinereila Pertaisort.

Stockbridge, Bother's, Lister =Boo's and
other sup-thaphosphates, ground bone, he.
partner's will find these- fertilizer' to be use-
tai aids in"growing wheat and other' crops.
Oise them a hist

B. IL Wslass.

PAGMAAID' siorf.r.,,

144""larlaazneal—illtit &Mire to re-
ply to the cuminiunicatiOn4Mr4miorteap
peering Inyonrissus HM-1&h inst.: lam
pommeled to this 00nrilettildt,by fondneell for
newspaperilentroviereY. tills Itryreason oftthe
unusual and 'harmless chairof the at-
tack made by Mt. Worts *Penthe integrity
ofmyselfand Mends. It b true that tome
of myMends have brought forward my name
in connection with the responsible sad
honorable officeof County Theater. MR:-
four,years of my life has beets !pent working
on my firms samba a livinff- tar IrtY-fnunif
and striving by an honctimidai&witty to ley.
aside a little something tosnakecomfortable
thefeebler, days of rapidly adnncing age.
What I may now have of good name or pro-
perty is the outgrowth of, years of active el-
ution under the eyes of neighbors and
Mends fromwhom I have been the reeltdent
ofmany kindly recognitions of affection and
respect. It le to them lam chiefly indebted
for the mention of my name in 'connection
with importantpublic trusts in times past se
well as now. /Imbue been the objects of
aPart ofMr.Laporta's malicious attack. In
hispeouliarlelMlna* wayMr. Laporte char-
ges indirectly . that :,conuptly , received

I money to 'abort a candidate for office; that
I moiledmeasures mid voted against men
for wittier, and corrupt.,considerations;
that 1secretly transferred votes for money,
and for money the emalt assistance I could
render candidates I soldsometo double sate. I
Mr. Laporte knew in his heart when ha.
pennedhis letter that these insinuations and
statement' were as cowardly falsehoods• as
ever dropped from the lips or pen of an line
principled political vagabond. I now publicly
defy Mr.Layette to produce any proof of the
truthfulneu of hii statements inthis :Meet.
He next asserts that I- am wanted 'as the
I"Head centre" for corruption sand peculation
inour county affairs, by aring to.be organ-

, teed on thebasis of - "additiom dived= and
silence" for indiscriminate plunder; that I, a
disciple of Herdio am conspiring with my

I Mends to resurrect lathe county of Bratifofd
the defunct and scandalous ring creatures of
Boss Tweed and.Peter Herdic.

Whether justlyor not, it is my fortune to
be be supported in the present canvass by
many steadfast, life-long republicans, men
whose generous and virtuous conduct in pri-

, vete and public stations render ridiculously
absurd the insinuation that they would be
parties to the theft of public funds and co-

, intriguers in aring of Tweedish scoundrels
' beaten the wholesale robbery and political
degradation of the people of this county.
Mr, Laporte , likewise fears that some of the
present aspirants for the office of County
Commiesioner• may succeed, May not the
people safely choose from a class of men like.
Bradford. Towner and Strickland, men . of
undoubted integrity andcapacity? Or shalt
the obtrusive, hypocritical virtue ofone man..
dictate to the people who 'alone possesses

I sufficient moral and political honesty to 811
, public office.

Mr. Laporte's insinuating lies and ,his pre-
tandem ,to a higher order of virtue are
brought. into.botti relief. AO aro beautifully
tlluniinated when contrastedwith hisperson-

I al generosity and official integrity as exem-
plified in his life and embalmed in the official
records of the State. While this immaculate
censor was a Representative at Harrisburg
he laborioisly went hundredsof miles Out of
his way to get tHurieburg and fraudulently
charged this additional mileage and eollected
his pay for it out of the State- Treasury. In
my early days, while lumbering, I was com-
pelled at least twenty times to walk from
Harrisburg to Bradford county, and I there-
fore kaow that the distance is several hun-
dred miles less from Bradford county to Ilar-
rieburg by direct mutes than by the city of
New York. But the solemn records of the
State show that Mr. Laporte's itsperionoowas
that the longest way around was the surest
to give the most milage and bring the most
Money. And the white settled Laporte
practiced upon his discovery and defrauded
every tax-payer of this - commonweal th, and
thus while representing the honor and politi-
cal integrity of Bradford county. Mr. Laporte
was subsequently nominated by the Repub-
lican partyfor Congress. Thisrascality was
discovered, made public, record evidence
furnished of itstruth; and , then to his infi-
nite chagrin he was obliged to Confess his
guilt. but being $ll2lOllll to be elected not-
withstanding his evident moral turpitude, '
like the convict expecting pardon says: "I
did it." "It was wrong." "I wont do it'
again." The people did not believe bim and
as a consequence he has not yet taken atrip
to Washingtoi by way of the North Pole, at
national expense. Mr. Laporte's 'confession
andpenitence did not lead him toply into the
State Treasury or the conscience fund the
money he fraudulently obtained from - the
people : No, heretained it. Mr.Laporte is
•the possessor of an ample and inherited for-
tone, the gift of a dead generstion. He was
not. therefore, driven by stress of want to do"
wrong. He had money to loan. Doubtless,
to this day, -some poor man is still paying
Mr: Laporte interest on the money. thus

-shamelessly taken from
_
the State. Mr.

Laporte gives me too much credit when he
says I defeated him for Congress and lost
Pennsylvania a Republican Congressman.

I That disaster lies at his own door, and was
the remit of his betrayal of public trust.

The people tsunami d Mr. Laporte's merits
and official honesty. and branded upon his'.
life and conduct one of the most salutary and
humiliating defeats ever sustained by a pub-
lic man. It was not I, it waasult.Dauhni, not,
Troy, not Towanda, that alone defeated him.
The totems show That in every part of the
district where Mr. Laport's carder was known
and particularly at home, among , his neigh-

_bore, honesty placed the sestet condemnation
rupon his official conduct. So, excessive wore
the virtuous pretentious of Mr. Laporte.
when State Representative, that, disregard-
ing the wishes of his eminent and honorable
party colleagues, he alone bolted the caucus

I nominationcf his party for 11.S. Senator and
voted for fudge Kelly thus aiding in the de-
feat of Mr. Cameron and in the election of

I Mr. Buckaleu, a Democrat to the Senate of
the United sta6s, at a timewhen theprinci-
plea of human liberty and the republic itself
wore in extreme peril. Mr. Laporte is trying
to steal intooffice by simulating virtues he
never felt. This was his tactics when Morris
Shepherd was lint a candidate for Commis-
sioner,then h name was sprung before the
Convention without having before been sn-
nomad or hesad of; and it would seem that
he is secretly planning a performance of the
same kind for the approaching Convention.',
He leaves the unsophisticated readers of his
letter to discover and declare that B.:Laporte
is a manof such pre-eminent worth and:un-
unswerving party fealty that he, above all
others; wouldhonestly and generouly ad-
minister our county affairs. Mr. Laporte
wants a scapegoat upon whom to lay his poli-
tical sins and blunders; some panacea for the
stings.f his humbled pride and disappointed
ambition, some one lontside -of himself 'to
whom hecan lay his defeat. He has chosen
-me, a comparatively obscure man, thinking
that by =stinted falsehood, he can gall the ,
people into forgetting his past, while con-
templating my supposed baseness. Mr.
Laporte should no longer look abroad, nor
seekthrough me anunwilling vicarious atone-
ment, but with more moral courage, justice
and truth Than his life has heretofore exhibit-
ed, look into his own bosom and there and,
in his natural intilinations-"thereal curiae of
hie political defeats. Community would
then. int generous kindness, pardon him. i
though it never again fully trusts where it
has been willfUlly betrayed. Society soon
forgets those-who inhabit its political Psi,-
yards, brit it never tolerates a resurrection.
It is not "who can save the Republican party
the disgrace and humilition. of Packard's
nomination." tluit in fact; agitates the super-
sensitive soul of Mr. Laporte. The real ques-
tion stirring his inner consciousness is how
he can make the people whom he has already
"humiliated,and diliffralled.”flittleius to that
fact, and the fact that they hive weighed him
in the Cadence of public esteem and found
him Wanting. It is this that hampers his
his present schemes and puts check to his
present political ambitions. Falsehood and
calumny are the tools ofnarrow and eneions
hearth which surveying the shipwreck they.
have made of their own fortimes, still hope
against fate to rise by the premeditated ruin
of others. Such are the weapons w blob
Mr.Laporte has 'sought todestroy mycharac-
terandstanding. sad snob are the dignified.
manly and virtuous motives that prompted
the writing of his letter of Aug. 9th, 1881.-

_

Respectfully, t - •
MIXON VAMPS

CANIVI4 TovizsurP, Aug. 20, UM.

tlinr.Elll; somata.
—L. B.Boman has a e stock of Sash,

DOOll and Blinds, alio Moldings, and is
selling °hearer than any other establishment
InPennolvania. . .

B. I;Mingos has returned from the
city with the spring styles in Hats, Bon-

M also stall line of zephyrs. apl l
—O. L. Ross can sell Groceries very cheap

because his expenses are very light. His
'Customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the/Mot WardStore. -

—All the latest styles in Ladies Hatst_and
other fancy goods for the ladiesat Mrs„ B. L.
Mingo( fashionable Milliner}. store, Main
street, opposite thePark.

—Choice hams at O. 8. Mimes zierketi
Bridge Street. • May 19-11.

—Fresh lake BA and salt water fish at
O. 11. Myees market, Bridge street. I _May 19-tt

,-4-110 charge for delivering, and done
promptly from C. M. Myer'smarket, Bridge
stree_t I May 19-if .

- --Go to O.M. Myeesmarket, Bridge street.
for the best outs of fresh meat.. May 19-tf

---Adrs. E. J.Bingos has all the latest styles
in Millinery and Fancy (foods. 1

isPruog Tooth, "farrows
thieve/led for thorough andcomplete prop•

•ration of soil for ems, either to be•covered
by use of the barrow or sown by drill. No
farmer can afford to wiry rat it. •

U. M. Wzmus.
Torrande, Aug. 10th.

Marti Chilled notes.
The beat chilled plow. tlimpialled for all

soils. For sod. stubble, hard and stony
giound. Light draft. doing perfect woit.
The malleable beam is the best-in use.—
Who lesalo andRetail.

Towanda, Aug. 10th.
n. M. WELLER.

threshing Machine*.
Herder's' Wheeler's, Gray's, Ellie Clamp-

iOn, Monitor, Traction Mesta Portable Ea-
nines, Vibrator Threshers, he.

' U. M. Wanes.
Towanda, Aug. 10th. -

Amber's Farm Warms.
Iwill sell thole splendid Farm *a gots at

wholesale prices for sake of intniinotion. and
warrant them in every . respect, for three
months to come. •

TOWANDA, July 13.,
B. M.-Virnus.

Notice
I want it distinctly understood that I hare

Removed from Bridge Street 'Furniture Store
to rooms over Turner & Gordon's ding store
and Woodford- & 'random's boot -and shoe
store where I will keep on band all kinds o
COFFINS AND °AMU from the beit to

othe cheapest. • Any one in need of any thing
in my lino giveme a call.

P. B.—lhave noconnection with ani of Mr.
Frost's establishments. •

•
J. S. MS,YN. ABt•

Tompkins .County Junior Eland Dump

A first-elan rake, and warranted, for $22.00

will deliver at any Railroad ~Station in Brad-
ford County. . B. M. vin.u.s.

Having concluded to go oat of tho grocery
badness, I offer my Stock and flittires for
ealo and the Wire to rent.

GNORON BWOEWAY. •

. Bridge Street below Mahn
TOWANDA, JUD0.243,

STEADETELRESILER-TEN HORSE
I POWER.

This steam power mounted on wheels is

portable and may be easily, hauled with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion of Truniirtnot -21Actrems,
wood sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery: It is of
simple construction. - durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Petrigo
& Co., Groton, TompkihsCounty, N. Y. ,

C. W. HOLCOMII, •
- General Agent.

taster, Pa., July 21-w ; •

ToMy Patients.
Owing to impaired health I And it neces-

iary-to employ inassistant, and it affords me
great pleseure to inform my patients and.the
public generally that I have secured the ser-
vices of DR. FOWLER, of Ithaca, N. Y., one
of the most skillfril dentists in the country;
and he willspend the greater portion of , his
time in my office. This arrangementwill in-
sure promptness in attending to all who may
favor Its with calls.

Saving been aesociatedWithDoctor Pewter
previous to mi`coming to-Towanda, I know
him to be afancomplished gentleman and a
drat class dental operator.

4
_

W. B. KELLY, Dentist.
P lit—Pr. Fowler will be here on the 15tho

August.

/thewmatisne.
In the first symptoms of this disease when

you are aching andhaving painful sensations
in the limbs upon rising 'from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in the' joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling and redness, all
physicians recommend the application of an
external remedy, something penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bolan-
kn's Rheumatic Care gives instant relief up-
on thefret application. In lame back, pains
or strains it is an invaluable household reme-
dy. Ask your druggist for it. Price 75 cents.
Manufactured by The •Bosanko Medicine
Company, Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark. B.
Porter, 8. End _Ward House Block: •

•

June 2-lyr.

THE MARKETS.
. . . ; TOWANDA.'"

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
CerraCted every Wednesdir y.

STEVENS k LONG.
General Dealers in GROCEPJES AND PRODUCE,

Corner of Main and .Pine Streets.
TOWANDA, PA.

..

PAYING, BUSING.
Flour per barrel 9600@)8 50
Flourpersackl6002 00-

BuckwheatFloor, 11 100—$150 •
Corn Meal

•Chop Feed •—•
.

Wheat, II bushel' 1 20®1 25-15Rye, . 4,

Corn 0 75
Buciwheat, . @* 45

..Oats,
"

e 35® 40
Beans, " • 1 50®1 ciG
Potatoes,. " , 70® 75
Apples Green, 111 bushel..
Apples Dried. 11 lb
Peaches ""

_ *lb
—..

Raspberries Dried 'ft .. 18
Blackberries ' " "

... G
Pork. 1 1barrel' '• *******

'

' 22 00024 00
Hams, 11 1b... ,

- 14
lard. "—....: 10
Butter, inTido; irFireini. 22025
Butter. in Molls 22023
E411 15 I /64441
'Clover Seed * bushel , 500&5 50
Timothy seed 111 bushel.. • 915®9 25
Beeswax, lel rb..i 20022
Syracuse Salt 111 barrel...

~
140

Michigan Salt. ...
1 40

Ashton Salt '4,
...

2 75®3 09
Onions. 11 Mabel. i

PHILA:iSTOCK MARKET.

DEILITE.N & TOWNSEND,
BANKERS,

No. 40 south MIA-Bt. Philaielphis.
Stock bought & soldeither for Cashoron Margin

CoanscrlF ismsWirsizanar.
ICED. AULD

U. 8. GI, 1881 • /02%
-
" Currency,6,1 190 132
" 6'x.1881, new, .... 102
" 4%,new ' 1131( .34

116%
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia and Reading R. R.... 31% • %

Lehigh Valley R. R 81%
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 44% 45
United NJEt Rand Coal Co..... 193 .193
Northern CentralR R CO 54. , %

Nestonville Pass Co
Blue, Pittsburgh. & West R RWo.. 22%
Central Transportation C 0... 41% 42
Noreen Paine. Com.. 601 i

" Prerd 81 %

Northern Pennsylvania RR 61
Philadelphiak 23 20
Silver. (Trades* 9934

MARRIZD.

LEWIS—GABDNEB.—By the Bev. B. Gard-
son at his residence in Wed Burlington,

15th 1881,Mr. WilliamLewis of Green-
wood to Mid Mary E. Gardner of Modoe.

WELLS—BENNETT.-A$ ' the residence of
the brides parents do the 20th lnat„ by
Bev. Win. Taylor IL D. Mr. Nelson A.
Wells of Pall Creek, to Miss Cora E. Ben-
nett, of Towanda..

MAT—CATLIN.—At the Methodist Episco-
pal parsonage Mg, "18Ui 1881, by hey. IL

. lamerMr. Leland D. May, and MissBe(l Catlin, all ofWest Granville, Pa.

DIED.

TAILOR.—At Canisteo,_ N. T., Aug. 21,
15111,Ms. Emily eraudall Taylor. wife of C.
S. Taylor, former); of Standing Stone.

TEARS.—Marion E. Tuts.'daughter of B. R.
Teas. of Leßoy. JPs., deputed this life
Aug. 11tb, 1881,at the house of her uncle,
W. F.Coburn. inTusearosa Township. aged
18 yeas, 15months And'5days.

RTISE

ORDINANCES
OF NEW ALBANY BOROUGH.

PM'ALB lIIINSING AT L.UttiP., Sc.
SEcrimi 1. Be Uordained by the townCOUn

Cil of the Borough of New Albany, and it is
hereby ordained by the authority of the same.
that it shall nut be lawful for horses, neat
cattle, swine. sheep. geese, chickens r other I
domestic animals of* mischievous ture to
go at largo within the said Borough and if
any authanimalsshallbefound at ewithin
said Borough. it shall be the dutyof ither of
the' borough constables forthwith to) take up
andimpound the same ina suitable enclosure
or stable that rimy have been constrictedfor
that purpose at-the expense of the Borough,
orrented for such use under the direction of
the Borough Council thereof. Or, if any of
thesaid animals shall' be found in any lot or
clogs, *Cahill be the duty of either of such
'officers at the request of the owner or own-
venter said close to take upend impound the
.same. •

fixo.2. And be U further ordained by the
authority aforesaid, that when any of the
animals shall have been impounded as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of constable taking
up the same to give personal notice forth,

with to the owner orowners thereof if known;
but if the owner orowners be unknown, then
raid officer shall give notice by threo adver-
tisements,in some eons icuons places in said
'Borough,one of whic . all be in the boroughhipound. And ifthe o or or owners of such
animal or `animals. or some other person for

_

him or , her or them, shall not within twenty
fourbours after suchpersonal notice or with-
in three days after such notice by advertise-
ment pay the feet and charges borinafter
mentioned, the Burgess shall issue his war-.
rant to one of the borough Constables for
that purpose in pursuance whereof inch
animal or animals shall bo sold at public
vendue by said Constable after three days
notice of such sale by three advertisements
put upas aforesaid for the payment of such
fees and charges, ind the, surplus. if any.
shall be paid °vet to the borough. Treasurer
for the use of the -owner or owners 'of said
animalor animals; and in case of advertise-
ment the said constable shall furnish the
necessary food for such animalor animals.

nre or Bonouon mu) CONSTABLE.

Sac. 3. And be it ordained by the authority
aforesaid that the fees.Qf the borong Consta-
ble shall be as follows, to wit:
For impounding a horse. E .25

neat catUe, each—. .25
-II if geese, each .04

" sheep, each .04
chickens and other

-'animals, each .15
Half'of said fees shall be for the services of

Constable andremainder for use of Borough.
Said Constable shall collect said fees. and pay
one ball of said fees to Borough Treasurer
and take receipt of the sameand report semi.;
annually to Borough Council at their regular
meetings. And for giving pin:tonal notice as
aforesaid, five cents in each cue, and forgiv-
ing notice by advertisement twenty cents,
and a reasonable compensation for food as
aforesaid. And if any dispute shall arise as
to the amount of food furnished and the value
thereof. and attention bestowed in taking
care of said-impounded animal or animals,
the same shall refer to the Burgess, whose
decision *hall be final. The fees allowed to
the Burgess for issuing the warrant to sell
shall he fifty Ceuta.

Szc.4. And be it further ordained by the
antlibrity aforesaid. that ifany person shall
wantonly iniure the borough pound, or any
of the buildings rented by, ,or belonging to
said Borough. or any. ump, fence, or any of
the public improvements thereof, or shall
break or open said pound, or shall take any
animal impounded therefrom without the
consent of the constable impounding the
same, ho or she so offending shall forfeit and
pay the am 'of twenty dollars, together with
the damage actually done, with cost °Omit,
to be recovered before any Justice of 'the
Peace, as debts of like amounts are recover-
able, in the name of'the borough, one-hal
thereof for the use of the borough and the
other half to the use of the constable or any
other person who shall prosecute for the
same. •

PED.TAINING TO PUBLIC WALKS.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Town

Council of the 'Borough of New Albany, and
it is hereby,ordained by the authcrity of .the
same, that' all public walks within said
Borough must and shall be built and kept in
good repair by the owner, ownersor occupant
of the landor lands, or at his, her, or their
expense.

BEC. 2, Be it further ordained by the au-
thority aforesaid, that each and every walk
aforesaid within said borough, shall be at
least four feet In width, and said walk or
walks shall be made of flag stone or plank
and said plahk to be eat and laid crossways
and to rest upon at least 3 proper bearings,
said bearings to be of scantling at :least 3x4

-inches.
SEC. 3. Be it further ordained by the au-

thority aforesaid that each and every side-
walk shall be made ina workmanlike manner,
which shall be for Council of said Borough to
decide.

Bgc. 4. Be itfurther ordained that in case
the owner, owners or occupant shall, neglect
or refuse to build the walk or walks, along
their lot or lots for 20 days after proper notice
has been given, itshall be the duty of the
Borough Council to build or hire to be built,
said walk. at the- expense of the owner or
owners of the lot or lots, and shall add 20 per
cent. to theactual cost of said walk, said debt
to be collected the same as other debts' of
like character.

PEIITAniI:O3 TO PUBLIC. INPROVITIIIENT,

Sxcrtou 1. Be it ordained anc: it is hereby
ordained by the authority aforesaid that if
any person shall wantonly and.willfully girdle
cut down, destroy, or otherwise injure any
fruit, ornamental or shade tree or shrub, in
said Borough, he. she or they shall for each
offense on convictionthereof forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding $25.

Sac. 2. Be it further ordained by authority
aforesaid -that ifany animal be found tied or
fastened to any of the ornamental or shade
trees in said Borough it shall be the duty of
either the Borough Constables or any other.
person forthwith to seize and remove each
horse or animal and to hold the same until
the lee of sl shall be paid by the owner or
persons claiming the same.

Be it further ordained, that if any horse
team shall bedriven upon, _

or any ve-
hicle shall be found standing upon or across
any of the public side walks. or tied with a
line across said side walks,. it shall qbe the
duty of the Borough Couitable, or any other
person forthwith to seize and to hold the
sameuntil the fee of ten cents shall' be paid,
by the owner or person claiming the same.

Be itfurther ordained; that if any stones or
any wood, bark, coal or other material for
fuel, or stage, coach. wagon, sleigh or other
vehicle or any boards or other lumber shall
be found and remaining for the space of 24
hours after notice by one of the Borough
Constables or street commissioners to the
owner, ifhe can be found, (and if.not with-
outsuch notice) on any of the streets or
lanes or public lands it Eliallibel the duty of
the street commissioner of Said Borough or
the Borough Constable or Veither ..ot them
forthwith and without warrant other than
this Ordinance, to take and seize the same if

• they shall think proper for the use of the
Borough; and to sell the. same for said use,
and if they upon due notice shall neglect or
refuse to enforce or carry out this Ordinance
they shall be charged in the settlement of
their accounts winh the value of all such fuel
and other articles asthey should have seized
under the provisions hereof, andfor the time-
and expense of carrying out this Ordinance,
necessarily spent and incured by. said
officers, a reasonableallowance shall be made
in the settlement of their accounts, and the
fees to be allowed for such seizure shall be as
follows to wit:
For stage coach, 4horse wagon, orveld-

Cie 8 50
For othervehicle. 25
For 1000 shingles - 10
FOr 100feet of boards and other sawed

stuff . 06
Load of stone, barrelsof salt, lour,lime

potash, fish, eider .15
Plowbarrow 12%
Every article notmentioned.... .... .06
Giving notice 06 •

Provided however that if it shall be necee •

sary in the opinion of the Burgess for any.
peireon who is erecting any building tooccupy
aportion of any street or the public ground
for his building material he- shall not be sub-
ject to the penalties herein established, if
before using said ground ho shall have pro-
cured from the Burgess a permit in writing
for said purpose, specifying the period for
which the said penalties are suspended and
privilege glowed, these Ordinances to take
effect the9th day of September A. D. 1881.

• .1. W. WILCOX, Burgess.
C. lI..PLANCIC, Secretary.
Auguit 19th,A. D. 1881.

WNE'S MARKET.
CA.F.LF.1,014 ißratacn.

Main Street., First*rd

JOHN W. KLINE,
li/IVIEG REMOVED MIS

MEAT&VEGETABLE
Q • more convenient location, and established
himself in the Carron Block. opposite Beely's
Hotel. is prepared to supply,his patrons with •

TKO CHOICEST;OF MEATS.
• FIRE, OYSTERS IN TEEM SEASON.

TEEM VEGETABLES.
•• . • DOMESTIC FRUIT. &c.. &a

airsoLoGia SAUSAGE a specialty. AU or-
ders promptly delltrensl. z.v.larchl7-tt f.l

1 50
1 50

lii3 4. ADVERTISEMENTS:LEGAL

VIEBIETS SATY43--By virtue
3.7 of sway writs issued out of-the Court of
CommonPleas of Bradford County, and to me,
directed, I will expose to public sale at the
Court House in the Borough ofTowanda, on
Friday the 9thday of September,A. D., 1881, at
I o'clock,p.m.. the following described property,
towit:

No.l .—One lot, pieceor parcel ofland situate
lin Rome township and bounded as follows, to
wit:. On the north by, lands of A. L. Gorsline:
on the east by lands of Brink and James
Moore; on the south- by lands of.P. Conine
and lot known as the White lot, and on the
west by lands of Patrick Crowly and Haney
Pans ; containing about 65 acres of laud more
or less, about 33 acres improved with few fruit
trees thereon.

Ji0.1.--ALBO--Oneetherlot, piece or pored
of land situate in Rome township and bounded

Isa follovn.~ to wit: On the north by lands of0.
H: Gorillitte; on the east .by lot known as the

''White lot; on the south by lands of Charles
INewell's estate. and on Lie west by lands of
I Petrick Crowley; containing 15 acres of land
more or less, about 30 acres improved, with 1

1,framed house. 1 framed barn and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into axe.
cation at the suit of (lindenHewitt, Jr., use vs.
G. H. °online and P.°online.

, No..3—ALSO--One other lot, Piece or parcel
of land situate in Tuscarora township and
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
whiteash corner, being.south-west corner of a
tract in the warrant name •of Paul Lowery;

I thence' along the western- boundary of said
warrant north 1% deg. • west .50 rods to aPM;
thence east along the north line of lands form-
erly of S. W. Regent, ?rode more or less, to
center of public road;ence along the centre
of said road, southerly 51 5-10 rods to a corner
incentre of said road; thence west 62 rods to
the place of beginning; containing 22g, acres of
land more or less, about 12 acres -improved.
with • 1 framed house, 1 framed barn and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon; being the same
land conveyed by A. J. Layton, Sheriff of said'
county. to B. M. beck. by deed dated May 0,
1878, and recorded in Deed Book No. 136 at page
322,etc.; and by B. M:Peck and wifeassigned to
Mrs. Ellen Parsons, by assignment dated onor
about December 10, 1818, and by Ellen Parsons
and Mahlon M. Parsons, her husband, toA. Q.
Sturdevant by deed dated on or about March V,
1880. Seized and taken into execution at the
snit of Benjamin M. Peek vs. A. Q. Sturdevant.s

N0..4—M,80-One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in South Creek township' and
bounded as- follows, to wit: , On the north by
lands of Mathew Walker, widow .Cerrick and
widow.Enepp;ezt- the east by lands of Jacob
Blodget and Gee. Berry; on the south by lands
of Daniel Boughttin and Chas. Ostrander; on
the wentby lands of Allen Parsons; containing
65 acres 'of land., more or less , about GO acres
improved, with framed holm, I framed barn,
1 framed horso-barn and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon., Belied and taken. into execution
at the suit of Mathew Balmer vs. William
Balmer. - • ,
•= No. S.—ALSO—One other lot. plese or parcel
of land situate in Canton borough rind bounded
as follows. to wit: On thenorth by lands of H.
McClelland ; on the east by Centre street; on
thaaouth by lands of Mrs. A. J. Beers, and on
the west by lands.of the Northern CentralRail-
way Company; the same being 70 feet front on
Centre street, and 150 feet deep; containing
10,850 square feet of land. all improved. with
few trait trees thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at the suit of 8u.:4, Thomas'& Co.vs.
P. N. McClelland.!

No. 6.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in South Creek township and
bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing in the
centre of Main streetat Gillette ata point where
Bail Bead street intersects withsaid Main street
and running thence along the centre of Bail
Road street to lands of H. L. Smith; thence
nearly north along the west line el' said IL
Smith and' of J. F. Gillett to the dwelling house
lotof John L. Pitt; thence nearly west along
the south line of said John L. Pitts dwelling
house lot to' the centre of said Main street:
thence nearly south along the centre of said
Main streetto the place-. of beginning; contain-
ing 107 rods of laud, be.the same more or less,
ill improved, with 1 framed ,building used as a
hotel, 1 framed barn, 1-dancing pavilion and
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into
eneutlon at the stilt of J. L. Pitt vs. Oeo. K.
Einffren. •

Errat J. DEAN, Sheriff,
Sheriff Office, Towanda, Pe., Angtuit 11, 101;

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice
is hereby given, that there has beon bled in

the office of the Bogister for theProbate ofWills
and granting Letters 61- Aministration In and
fo: the County of Bradford; State of Pennsyl-
vania, accounts, of administration upon thellol-lowing estates. viz:

The first and Axial amount- of Geo. F. Horton,
guardian of Debbie L. Vanderpool, minor child
of Willis Vanderpool, late of the township of
Terry, deceased. •

Final account of Thomas Haggerty, aimlnis-
trator cum testament° aneezo of the estate of
Samuel HiggerV. late of the township of Terry,
deceased.

Final account of Alvah 31. Come% adminis-
trator of the estate of Loran* C. Cornell, late
of the township of Columbia,deceased,

The first and 'partial account of Harrison W.
Greene and Jibes Case. administrators of the
estate of Zina Case, late of Ihe township of
Troy, deceased.

Final account of Benjamin Jones, executor of
thelast will and testament of John Terry, late
of thetownship of Terry, deceased.

Final account of H. L. Terry, administrator of
the estate of James Jones, late of the townshlis
of Terry,i deceased.

Final account of Delos Rockwell, one of the
administrators of the estate of Alonzo Long.
late of the borough of Troy, deceased.

The first and final account' of W. E. Chibion,
administrator cum testament° annexo of the
estate of Anna Richmond, late of township of
Troy, deceased.

Final account of Nelson.Vanderpool, guardian
of Burr Johnson, minor child-ofLewis Johnson,'
late of the township of Terry, deceased.

Finalaccount of George Jordan, guardian of
Julia VanAllen (now Julia Coryell). minor child
of Darwin P. VanAllen, late of the township of
Springfield, deceased.

The first and partial account of Martin Hark-
ness, administrator of the estate of Jacob Hark-
ness!, late of the township of Springfield,
deceased.

The first and partial account of Martin Hark-
ness, administrator of the estate of Smith N.
Harknesi, late of the .township of Springfield
deceased. -

Final account of Charles R. Moon and Morgan
L.. Moon. adminisirators of the .estate of Silas
Moon, late of the township of Albany, deceased.

Partial account of N. N. Betts, trustee of the
estate ofH. Charlotte Ward, bite pf the borough
of.Towanda, deceased.

The first and final account of George Irvine,
executor of the last will and testament of
Almirs Beverly, late of the township of Over-
tondeceased. : '

Final account of Hiram L. Rockwell, guardian
of Thomas E. Brownson, .minor child (now of
age) of Willis Brownson'late of the township
of Burlington. deceased.

Final account of John Ruger "and ,Emma R.
Atkins, administrators of the.estate of' Joseph
H. Atkins, late of the township ofTuscarora,.
deceased.

First and final account of John W. Codling,
administrator ewe teitamento annex° _of the
estate of Jeremiah McCarthy, late of the' town-
ship of Ridgbgry. deceased.

Final account of Benjamin S. Dartt and Jahn
S. Mix, executors of the last will and testament
of JesseE.Bullock, late of the borough of ,Can-
ton, deceased.

Final account of Benjamin S.-Dartt and, 'John
testamentary guardians of Charles E.

Bullock, minor child of JesseE. Bullock, late of
the borough of Canton, deceased; '

Final account of Edward S. Horton, executor
of the last will and testament of Caroline F.
Wright, late of the-township of Canton, de-
ceased.

Final account of Mary Bloom,—giardisn of
Frances E. Leonard now Frances E. Williams),
minor child of Lewis M. Leonard, lateof the
township of Granville, deceased. -
_Firstand partial account of Martha Sinner,

Floyd L. Sinner and A. C. Elsbree; administra-
tors of the estate of A. A. Sinner. late of the
borough of Athens, deceased.

Final account of Geo. W. Blackman, admin.'s-
triter of the estate of Geo. Wayne Kinney, late
of the township of Sheshequin, deceased.

Final account of B.H. Hollett, administrator
cues testament° 11111110=0 of the estate of Jeremiah
Blackman, late of the township of Monroe.
deceased."

First and final account of David S. Codding,
administrator of the estate of Clinton Keeney,
late of the township of Pike, deceased.

First and final account of Philander E. Wood-
ruff. administrator eves testament° annexe of the
estate of Nathan Coleman, late of thetownship

1 of Orwell. deceased.
First and final account of George P. Monro,

executor of the last will and testament of Abel
Watkins, late of the bornugh of Sylvluill,deceased.

Final account of Danverse, Bourne, guardian
of Homer C.•Carapbell and.Delmer V. Campbell.
minor children of Josephns Campbell, late of
the township of Burlington, deceased.

First and final account of James H. Webb,
administrator de bowie now ewe testament° sinner°
of the estate of.Charles F. Welles, late of the
borough ofAthens, deem/led. ' -

First and Final account of Albert Morgon, ad-
ministritor ofthe estate ofW. R. Hawkins, late
of the township ofArtnenia, deceased.

Final account of James H. Webb and Blimbeth
USW, administrators of theestate ofHenry B.
Wilhelm, Late of the township of Burlington, de-
Ceased.

And the same will be presented to the
plans' Court of Bradford County, at an Or-
phans' Court to be held at Towandi for said
County. on Thursday. the Bth day of September,
A. D.. 1881, at 2 o'clock P. m, for confirmation
and allowance.

A. O..FRISBIE, Register.
Register's office, Towanda, Aug. 11th, 1881.

VSTRAY.—Cante upon the Fem.
J. 4 ices otthe subscriber July 18. 1881. Four
head ofYoung cattle: 2 two years old steers, one
white, one black. 2 two years old heifers. one
roan one red. The owner, can have them by
provingproperty and paying charges thereon.

R. It. PLUM.
'Latin, PA., Jaly.2s ,1111-4W.

EXECUTO'S'NOTIOE.—Estate of
JohnF. Chamberlain,late of the township of

Wyslusing, deceased. Letters testamentary un-
der the' last will end testament of the above
named dot:eclat having been granted to the un-
dersigned executors of said estate, notice is
hereby given that all persona Indebted thereto
must maw immediate payment, and all persons"
baying claims against the same Inuit present
them duly authenticated for settlement to the
undersigned. Osoache F Ceiataimutr,

JOHN W.CELAYIKIMAZN.
Air/5, 'Bl.-Gw. ,

Executors.

Alit *Rhona' fault
TOWANDA' PA:

CAPITALPAID IN .......$125,000
SURPLUS FUND 80.000

This Bank offers unusual facilities for
the transaation of a general ,

Imbiag business.
N. N. BETTS,

Gambler,
J(Xt. rOWELLa ent

' teb. 14.79.

NTS.
Dc:—By 'virtue

of sundry writs issued out of the Court of
CommonPleas of Bradford County, and to me
directed, I will' expose to public sale at the
Court Rouse in the Borough -of Towanda, on
Thunday, September lit, 1881, at l o'clock, p.m.
thefollowing described property, to wit:tio.l.—one lot,piece or penal of land situate
In Smithfield township, Bradford county, State
of Penn's , bounded as follows:. •

on the north and east by 'other lands of Mar.
shallBullock; on the south by the public high•

way running east add west through Smithfield
Centre, and on the west by lands of Mrs. Nancy
E. Fivie. and supposed to contain about of
an -acre of land more or less, with t named
house, 1 framed store, 1 treated store:henna and
few fruit trees thereon: Also the right of way
hem .the highway .to the stare-house as con-
tained in Deed of James H. Webb to the Hon.
D. Bullock in April, 1877, and being the same
property conveyed by uid Webb to said Bul-
lock by the aforesaid Deed.:

No. 2.—ALSO—One other- lot,, piece or parcel
of land situate in Smithfield township, county
and state aforesaid, and bounded as follows, to
wit; On the north by lands of Newton Wood,
F. G. Bennett, Ella P. Vi'heeler and C. F. Coffin;
on the east by lands of James H. Webb, Elise -

P. 'Wheeler. C. H. Coffin, the highway and lands
of the Congregational Society; on the south by
lands of the Congregational Society; thePublic
highway, running east and west through Smith-
field Centre,store lot now or formerly et Mar-
shall Bullock and lands of Mrs. Nancy Fide, W: •
B. Voorhis, Disciple Church. C. B. Briggs, Mrs.
Martha David, Mrs. Martha- Bennett. D. 0.
Phelps. A. E. Childs. Mrs, C. C. Cons, lan
inure and Susan Phelps, Smithfield Masonic
Anociation. L. F. Adams. .1, D. Underwood, E.
8. Tracy. Mrs. Lester -Arnold, Mrs. E. C. Hale, -
'slid on 'the west by lands of L: W. Forrest, 'Mrs.
E. C. Hale. the highway running north from the
centre and lands of H. C. Brigham, and sup-
posed to contain 80 acne of land, about CO acres
improved, with 1 framed house, 1 fnmedd horse
barn, 1framed barn with sheds attached end an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and
taken into execution at the suit of James 8.
Murray.k Co.vs. MarshallBullock.

No. 3,—A1.80--One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Burlingtonborough, County
of Bradford, State of Pennsylvania, and bound-
ed as follows, to wit; On the north by, Troy
and Towanda street; on theeast by lands of M.
8. Dickerman; on thesouth and west by lands
of A. and J. Morley; containing gof an Mee of
land more or lets, all improved with 1 framed
house, 1 framed barn and few Mitt trees there-
on.' Seised and taken into execution at the suit
of F. H. Peck use. vs. Oen. C. Hill and ranny
Hill,Terre Tenant.

No. 4.—ALSO-Orte other lot, piece or- faucet
of land situate In Canton borough. Con.uty of
Bradford, State of Pennsylvania. anit bounded
asfollows. to wit: On thenorth by lands of W.
Clayton; on the out by lands of J. Yoz's estate;
on the south by lands of Henry Morgan, and on
the west by Troy. street; containing 111 of anacre of land more or less, all improset with 1
store-house thereon. Seized and taken into,

ezecution at- the snit of Chas. A. Viso vs. Wil•
11am Gleckler.

No. S.—ALSO—AII their right, title and inter- •
eat being the • undivided - share in all
that' certain piece. parcel or lot, of land 7-
situate in Columbia township, Cotinty of
Bradford. State aforesaid. bounded

_
and •

described as follows. viz: .0n the north by land • -

of Dunoner Lilley. Keyes and Shaw, and on the
east by land of Geo. M.Card; on the south by
the county road leading front,Tror to Sylvania; . '
on the west by land of Andrew-Riff, and James
H, Nash; containingln all about one hundred
and sixty agree, it- being the same property
willed the present , grantor, Julia 8. Thompson
by her Dither. Henry Oird, .the will recorded in
the proper Ounce of recording of wills for the
County of Bradford. book rage refer- -

eace being thereto had will more fully and at
large appear, with appertenance' thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at thesuit of
W. S. Allen_ & CO. ' vs. Julia B'- Thompson and
James M. Thompson.

No. 6.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in .Wysoz. township. Bradford •
county. State of Penn's. bounded as follows:
On the north by lands of J.-R. Coolbaugh; on
the east by lands of J. B. Ridgway; on the
month by pabila highway leading - from
ToWandatoWrion, and on the west by lands of .
A: A. Bishop; containing three acres of land
more or less, all improved, with I framed house.
1 framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seizedand taken into execution at thesuit of
Joseph W. Ridgway vs. Debit Ridgwirs, sdnir,
10. A. Iliddway, widow, A. B. Ridgway, B. J.
'Ridgway, Maggie Ilicenbottem and Lucy Doty,

,

heirs of Debir Ridgway, dec'd. •
No. 7.—ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel

of land situate, in Towanda borough, -Bradford
county, State of Penn's, bounded as follows:

'Being Lot No. 22, inBlock No. 5, in Elliott* ad- -
&Mon to Towanda, 52feet front on east side sth -
street. and 144 feet deep as will more fully ap-
pear on Morgan's Map of said addition, record-
ed.in the office for the recording of deeds. in
and for said Bradford county, in Deed Book,
No. 122, at Pape 627, Being lot formerly eon-
traded to Wm. McNeal, witha two story framed
dwelling house and addition attached, and a-few

' fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into exe-
cution at the suit of Billings Stroud vs. Win. 8.
Vincent and Francis Watts.

No. B.—ALSO—tune other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Leßoy township, County of
Bradford, Stateof Penn's, bounded as follows,-
to wit: cn thenorth by lands of William Bun.
yen; on the east by finds of Samuel Walburn; ,
on the south by lands of Oskly' Lewis, iced on
the west by lands of F.Fleming, D. Fleming,
widow Cocansparker and John Lindley* estate; '
containing 47acres of land more or less, about
all improved; 1 framed house. 1 framed barn and
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at the snit of Amos Harris use vs. C.
E. Storrs.

No. 9.—ALI/.oone other lot, piece or parcel
-of land situate in Herrick township. County of
Bradford, State of Penn's, and bounded as fel-
loam, to wit: Beginning St a hemlock stump
the south west corner of George Elliott's lot; -

thence north74.deg. east 160perches toan iron-
wood the south-east corner of said Elliott lot;
thence south 873.( deg. east 47perches to a post;

' thence 2% deg. west 160 perches to the north-
West corner of Cyrus Avery lot; thence north
8834 deg. east 51 perchers to the beginning; con-
mining 49 sores of land more or less, with 1
framed house, 1 framed barn and few fruit trees
thereon. 'Seised and taken Into execution at
the suit of Geo. Landon use vs. John Lee.

No. 10.—ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel
of laud lying and being in the township of
NorthTewanda, County of Bradford and State
of Pann'a, bounded and described as follow'*; -

Beginning in the centre of the public highway
leading from Towanda to Meta and-arfine
south-west corner of a lot of land owned -by Ey/'H. Horton; thence easterly by land of said Her- •

ton two hundred eighty-four feet to a corder;,
thence southerly at right angles seventy-five
feet to• corner; thence westerly on afine par- '
allel with the north line hereof two hundred
and ninety-six feet to corner In centre of high-
way above mentioned; thence northerly along
the centre of said highwaseventy-seven and
one-half feet to the puce ofbeginning: morale-
IDS 34 =acre, all improved, 1 trainee bees.,t -

framed barn and few •fruit. trees thereon.
.Seized and taken into - execution at the suit.of
Albert -Lent vs. Barbara Vosbuig and Isaac
Vosburg.

No. IL--ALSO—One ettherlot, piece or laical
of hind situate in Litchfield township. County -

of Bradford, State of Penn's, and bounded as -

-follows, to wit: Beginning at a post on the '7
north -line of slot of land latelrowned bfOon-"fent Mathewson;F,sq.; thence along the town- 'l,
ship line between Athens sad Litchfield north
160 perches to the south-west corner of M. ;1
Drakes-lot; thence east 100 perches. along- the
south line of said Drakes lot to the south-rest
of Henry McKinney' lot; thence south 160
perches along the- west line of Hiram Merrill* ,
lot toe corner; thence west 100 perches to the
place of beginhing; containing 100acres of land. '
more or less, about 95 acres improved with I
framedhouse, 2 framed barns, other outbuild-
ings and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. -
Seized and taken into execution at the snit or
Hannah Snorer vs. H. F. Johnson.

No. 12.—ALSO--One other lot. piece Or parcel
of land situate in Tuscarora township, County
of Bradford, State of Penn's and bounded as
follows, to wit: On the north by lands of Geo,
11.- Johnson and Daniel Rosencrance; on the
east by the road leading-to "Blacks add
the stage road the centre of said road being the
line; on the south by lands of John ROM.ounce, and on the west by lands of Gee. R.
Johnson; containing twelve scree of land, more
or less, it being the same piece of land deeded •
toCharles B. Dexter,by Elisabeth Merritt, April
7,1870, and recorded in Deed Book No. 100, page
108. etc., all improved with 1 framed,house and,
few fruit trees thereon, Seized and itakeg into

at the suit of g. B. Ackley vs. A. C.
Dexter. Adm. •

13.—ALSO—Oneother lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Towanda township, County of
Bradford, State of Peon's and bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: Being lot No. 3 se laid down on
maps of said G. F. Mason's farm. as made by
William H. Morgan for said trustee, said map -

recorded in Bradford county in Deed Book No,
138, page 592 and 593, said lot containing Ave
acres strict measure and bounded. on the north -

by lotNo. 2, sold too. W. Ryan; 011 the east by
Main Street; on the senthi by_lot Ne. 4; and on
the west by Fifth street. all improved, no build-

. Seized and taken to. execution at thelisT of 0. J. Chubbuckn.Michael Meehan,
No. 14.—ALSO—One other-lot, piece or parcel

of land situate in Ulstertownship. County of
Breaford. State ofPenn's and bounded as fel-
lows, to wit; On the north by lands of John
Smith; on the east by the Susquehanna River;
on thesouth by lands of O H. Holtmanon the
'west by lands of C. E. Furgeson; containing 50 -

'acres of land. moreor less; about 33 acres
proved with-1 teemed haulm, 1framed barn and
an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into-execution at the suit -of Simon flares43 Co-n. George Griffith.

No. 15.—ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel
'-ofSaid situation in Athena borough. Bradfbrd

I county, State of Penn's, bounded as follows:
North by public highway; east by lands of
Park; tenth by lands of N. C. Harris. sad treat
by lands of Martin -Tompkins and
Ootchises, being seventy-fivefeet front and one
hundredand tenfeet deep with- one house and
one framedbarn thereon. Seised and taken In.
to execution at the snit of C.0. Huntington to
theuse of F. C. Baird va. Edwin Drake.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff"' office, Towanda, Pa., Aug. 10,1881. .
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